A useful purpose may be served if electronic
Although this has been dealt with elsewhere (Watson, 1965 ) the following paragraphs summarize the situation. 2 ) The method used to obtain the information in the tabie was to tune through the full range of the Holgate ultrasonic receiver noting the highest and lowest freauencies at which bats could be detected in flight and at what frequencies, if any, musical notes (tweets or warbles) could be obtained with the BFO.
HOLGATE ULTRASONIC RECEIVER
3 ) Some explanation of why converted ultrasounds sound the way they do can be obtained by a study of sonagrams. show that the use of night vision equipment has undoubtedly a useful place in the study of bats.
A reasonably inexpensive device for watching bats by infra red illumination has been described by Bateman & Killick (1969) who discovered that a piezo-electric gas igniter, manufactured by Brush 
